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Durban Ooi~gs· 

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 

Mr. I. J. Greenberg was on the 
motion of Mr. M. Lewis admitted 
as a candidate attorney by the 
Supreme Court 

0 0 0 

Messrs S. J. and A. Kaplan 
have been granted their rehabili
tation. It was stated that the 
total of claims proved against 
their partnership estate amounted 
to £181,580 and that a dividend 
of 6 6 in the pound had been paid 

0 0 0 
Mr M. Morrison of Escombe 

who has been a long sufferer from 
bad heal b, has gone to Cradock 
on a prolonged health trip He 
left on the Saxon for Port Eliza
beth on October 20. 

0 0 0 
The "Simchas Torah'' Ball of the 

Durban Jewish La<lies' Guild was 
held this year in the D LI. Ha.11, 
Epsom Road The attendance 
was not nearly as good as former
ly but those who attended had an 
enjoyable time to the strain~ of 
Vos' Syncopated Orchestra. Mrs 
C. Levisohn, the President of the 
Guild, was assisted by an en~r
getic band of ladies in arranging 
the function. The proceeds were 
in aid of the Guild funds. 

0 0 0 

Mr. S. Lyons has invented a 
new process of dyeing which has 
caused much interest i:u commer
cial circles. The patent involves 
changing dark colours in to light 
and is giving much satisfaction 
in its application . Mr. S. Lyons 
has been heartily congratulated 
on the uccess of his discovery. 

0 0 0 
At a meeting of the Durban 

Publicity As ocia.tion forty ti ve 
members were elected to the 
Committee wh:ch included Messrs 
F. C Hollander ME C. and L . G . 
Joel 

0 0 0 
Mr . M Stiller was the victim 

of a collision in which a motor 
car turning a corner ran i to his 
car F01tunately the occupants 
of the car escaped with a few 
bruise . 

0 0 0 

The annual general meeting of 
the Durban Jewish Benevolent 
Society was t elJ on October 29, 
with Mr S Sevel presiding. The 
President's annual report an':i the 
balance sheet showed the splendid 
work this Society is doing in the 
cause of Jewish benevolence The 
election of officers resulted in the 
following being returned, Presi
dent, S Sevel; Treasurer, A. J. 
Lipinski ; Secretary, H. Blumen
feld; TrustLes, C. lI. Blumenfeld 
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and J. Roths.tein; Committee, A. 
'r. Bloomberg, L. Davi~, A. 

, Berman: .M. Moss, H. Ellis, 
A. Magid, L M.. .Braham, 
J. Mosha], S. M9rris, and M 
Feigenbaum ; Auditors, A. L 
Norden, and S. Moshal. The sum 
of ten guineas was collected for 
the South African Jewish Orphan
age. A vote of thanks to the 
Chair terminated the proceedings. 

0 c 0 

The adjourned general meeting 
of the Palestine Orphan Fund 
took place on N overnber 5 with 
Mr. M. Stiller in the chair. The 
meeting adopted the foltowing 
resolutions: -

1. The Palestine Orphan Fund 
Durban) shall join the U S.A.R 

Fund when that Fund has 
definitely arranged for, and the 
Palestine Authorities have 
agreed to. the transfer to Pales 
tine of the first transport of 
orphans. 

2. The Liability of the Pales 
tine Orphan Fund (Durban) shall 
be limited to the upkeep of the 
children already taken out and 
at present maintained in Pales 
tine by them, and. an account 
shall periodically he rendered to 
the Palestine Orphan Fund by 
the US .AR. Fund for Durban's 
pro rata share of the expenditure 
on the orphans . 

3 It shall be understood that 
the ground upJn which the South 
African Orphanage will be built 
shaJl belong to the U .S A.R 
Fund in freehold and that there 
shall be built thereon a Durban 
Uottage or Cottages and that 
before such cottageE' are built the 
plans shall be suhmitted to the 
Palestjne Orphan Fund (Durban) 
for its approval and assent. 

4. The Palestine Orphan Fund 
(Durban) members of the Central 
Executive of the US.AR. Fund 
shall be Mr. M Morrison and 
Mr. H. Hillman with alternates 
tc be appointed by the P.O. Fund 

~ The Central Executive shall 
post to the P 0 Fund (Durban ) 
regular reports of the welfare and 
progress of the children. 

THE CARLTON 
BLUE BLAZES ROWDEN 
The House of Superlative Attractfon1. 

THE ORPHEUM 
A Woman of 

No Importance 
AND VAUDEVILLE 

N~W BIJOU 
BOB HAMPTON 

His Majesty's 

~he production of "A Southern 
Maid". at His Majesty's Theatre is 
everth.rng that could be desired. 
Beautifully staged and excellently 
produced it is without doubt one of 
~he best mus.ical comedies presented 
m ~outh .Africa. As Dolores, Miss 
Da~sy. Bmdley is a great success. 
This is her first appearance in a 
production here and her charm in a 

render~ng of a part which calls fo; 
careful handling enables her to merit 
great applause. An old favourite in 
~be person. of Mr.Coningsby Brierly 
is responsible for one of the most 
hum~mrous roles . As Walter Wex, 
he I . seen at his best and more 
esp.ec1ally when he gives his 
assistant a practical lesson in the art 
of kissing Miss Dorothy O' Shann 
has comparatively speaking a small 
P.art b~t nevertheless she acts and 
smgs m her usual accomplished 
m~nner . As the bloodthirsty, bandit 
cluef •. l\fr. Non.nan Greene is 
promment throughout. The whole 
of the chorus as well as the mino~ 
characters sustain their different 
p::tr~ well and tile excellent combi
nation of all concerned make for the 
success of one of the most deliabtful 
of 1ni1sical comeclies . 

0 

The Em pi -e. 

The ' 'Futurists" a costume 
comedy party heac.1 the bill at the 
Empire this week. They include 
many novel items in their programme 
and en.ch member is an accomplished 

.EMPIRE 
(African Theatres.) 

TO-NIGHT at 8.15. 

7 STAR ACTS 7 

The Futu?tists 
Geaiks & Geaiks 

The Gladiators 

Jack Straw 

Zellini 
Christine Roy 

The D'Ormondea 

PLt\NS ~qw OPEN. 
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The Standud. 
The "Masquerader " are still 

arawing good houses a t the Standard 
Theatre and this is not to be 
wondered at, seeing that their show 
i a lively one. Their songs, dance 
etc. compare Yery favourably with 
any that have, as yet, been presented 
by similar types of entertainers in 
South Africa Miss Bertie Solomon 
proves herself to be not only an 
acrcmplished dancer but a charming 
vocal's~ and he is ably supported 
by th6 1\li ~es Barbara Munro, Annie 
Anderson and Florence Ellis. Tbe 
men folk too, contribute no small 
amount to the success of the 18ngthy 
urogrnmme 1\lc srs Stanle ' Ander-
8'm, \\ illin111 Malthe\\S, Vivian 
Clttrence and Robert Both ~'ell prove 
1 lwmsel\'e::> to be capable performer~. 
On Monday next )lfr Leonard 
Rayno will present the Johanne burg 
Operatic Societ.y in ''Tbe Pirrttes of 
Penzance'' This new attnwtion 

hould dra" ~ro\\'lled hou ·es 

1 he Bijou. 
The priocipn.l pidnre at the Bijou 

-"1\fan, \Yoman and ::Harriage'' is 
uncloubtedly an n.ttn1ctivo one n.nd 
will appeal to the gentler sex for, in 
rPality, it i-,, a tribute to the justice 
cf woman's uffrage It is a pictorial 

HIS MAJESTY'S 
(African The, tres, LtJ.) 

EVERY EVENING at 8.15 
'l. f!B 

~IU.:IC.\.L co:.IlW¥' CO\[P.ANY 
Pre ent 

ONE OF THE CHEElHE5T AND 
tlIHGHTEST SHOW"' O:'iE 

COULD WISH FOR. 
Tho Picture«n ·1., i Be iutiful) D~l) 's 

The..itre rroductior: 
i 
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hi::;tor~ . qf h,cr bng struggl.e for 
recogmt1pn nf her equa.l rights with 
m'ln 11; 11ows, thou•1h infer ior 
pby, ica.lly, her deYotion ~'1.ncl mental 
?evelopment have made her of cqu1l 
importance to the human race To 
illustrate this, the pages of hist0ry 
are turned hack to the days of 
primitive mn.n -and womn.n: and 
strong arguments in upport of t1e 
story's thesis are taken from the 
rnatriachal period, and also from the 
days of the Roman Empire when Con
stantine di carded Paganism ancl 
proclaimed Rome a Christian nation. 
Dorothy Phillips, who pbys the 
leading role, finds ample scope for 
her wonderful emotional talent 

The Orpheum . 
Those who 'vere fortunate enou.,·h 

to see Miss Rnhy Miller in "Polly 
\\i ith A Past ' ' at His ~fajest:/s 
Theatre v;ill enjoy the film version 
of thi,· captivating play. The title 
part is playec1 by Miss Ina. Claire 
who has appeared in tho name-part 
both on the American sta 0 ·e and on 
the films In the scre~~1 ycrsion 
there is of course much morn scope 
allowed than on the stage for spec
tacula1· effects, ancl this is va.rticular
ly the ca e when the clo?mure little 
parson's daughtel', 'vho is a house
maid to some bttchelors, suddenly 
blo soms forth into the French 
adventuress in order to l'mlvage a 
young man from the wreck of rtn 
~ofort.unn.tc love affair The picture 
is well photographed and finely acted, 
and shoultl proYe very popular The 
variety turns ineluc1e Rex Roumaine 
an1l Stella E ·chile, ·who had such n. 
succes ful £ea.son n.t Lim Empire nnd. 
Glad:-·s and Fntnk Alber, vers1 tile 
comedy entertainers. 

STANDARD 
Di ·cction ... ... .-\fric lI1 The..itrcs, Ltd. 

T 

LEONA.RD R.l...Y1 E 

PRE3E~T::; 

The Johann esburg 
Opf ratic Society 

I~ 

OF 
CE 

FOR 0 _1 E \V_E8V. O~ LY 

so ·· E.1 R Comrn~ncing 
f'I OND V r ~.XT. 

P -.. • P01rnl lr Prlacs: G.;; :.5~, 4., & 3'. 
THERE n KOT :\ nn.L M0:\1E~ r. 

THE HO\ - FOR THE TUH>'. 

~ co.~E ~LO .NG • . 
Matinee Saturday P.t 2 30 

Plar.s at Carlto:i H ')tel 

I3 0 0 Kl~\ } ·'\ T 'l HE AT RE 

\Vhen dealing with Ad verrisars please 
men lion this pap2r-i t belps us. 

Nov. IO. 1922 

, The f rojan Women, 

\Yho shall say that J oharme::>bur•r is 
not chssica.11 The fact tbnt on 
Frithy night e\·cral hundred ladies 
a?d gentlemen and on Sn. ' urdn.y 
mght al-so, a ltd·ge numher were 
obliged to be refusecl admission is 
snrelv a tribute to the appL·eciation 
of .T ohannesbnrgen for hi~' -brow 
performances. There is no doubt 
that n.11 those vd10 succeec1er1 in 
getting into the · ni\·ersity Ifall 
wer~ entirel_v Stttis1iec1 with the pro
duct10n, which reflected grea,t credit 
on n.11 those concerned and it is 
pleasant to fool that if there h tel 
been more accomo<lation, hundreds 
more would hayc been interested in 
the presentation of Euripide:>' work 
For the occasion Crilbert l\lurrny · s 
tran lation was eelied upon ancl thi 
hilcl bern set to music by Prof. 
Percival R Kirby so that the out
come \\·as entirely succe sful. For 
the stage the pLttform of the II, ll 
tmcl the iloor immediately in front 
had been mn.de use of and the evere 
<lrapings \\'ere in full keeping with 
the present,1tion The mcthotl "as 
th::i.t adoptet1 b · .JI artin Han·ey 
\Yhen, some ten years ago, (tho last 
time I belicva thn.t Greek tra•~edy 
;;·as ~taged in London) he prec;e~ted 

Aed1pus Rex" at lh e LJodon Opera 
Hou. e As IIecuba, (Jueen of Tro 
er Ilion, mother of Hedor Pn.ri , 
Citssandrn ancl Pohxena, :\fi~s 
.\Lxanc1er \\L' cntird)' succe ::,ft l 
a.nc1 she is to be highly c ngrntubtecl 
upon lier production n.od upon the 
ob\'ious lJain~ tl1a.t she mu::>t bav0 
spent in order to coach Lho amatenr::-i 
who actcc1 with her 'Jiiss D,.n·a. 
Do\Yning <l Arn1rnm tehc, wif of 
Hector, Prince of 'fro\', \\'US al > 

good a.nd the same might be t:.aid of 
:\lis:> S\ h·ie Mn.Liley and several of 
tho lal1ies of tho ehorn , but it mu ·t 
be a11tnittcd thn,t :\fr .\bsalom bas 
yet to le;tm elocu ion an<1 enuncia
tion ,,·hil'3 :\Il· Pea1"011 um1 ~Iis 
Eileen Karsten were botli wa.nting in 
th iL" c~carnoss <llld m"n ·a l rrra p 
Still th.c l re ·c.n :ttio:-i of he 

0

piecc 
was n. rnterc tug a..; it wa=, com )lete 
n.rnl.I amquitu certai:1 th1t no 'pro
fes..,10nal company could haYe 
succeetlcd in g0tti11g to~ t:ier a doz n 
sueh ~thlJ n.ncl elin.nnin°· Yo rn·~ l tdie 
a~ f01·m8d the clio1 u; 

0 

. It i~.., to lie 
bope<l that the Tnin;ro.[t~ \\ill profit 
greatly hv tho area 1::m aLd that 
"The Trnj rn \Yorn en· \Lll be the 
forerunn •r of :::imil.tr cLt- it.:~ sta eel 
in a-, ublo ~1. n anncr ill1'l amicl~t ~~ch 
appropriate Ht1Tou 1c1i1 r-, ... 

LLO 

Nuti.e is liertb/ ~in~n tha~ Lh lie,1eral 
De.11.er, Urocer .u1d Lireer>,,roJer l it::ierto 
ca.rned. on by N1:1tl an liu q~z at btar d 
1310, N '. lY l .Jules ::-t:eet, .Je,Jpe~, has 
b e1~ ao 111d l!tt':i as and fr<>tn tlie J. t d 1y 
of" 0:em~er 19!:J, anJ t •it dl! the stock 
cont ined 111 the~ 1•d prP111i es has been 
r:!3<l•Q':e,i ty. ' ta1,d LU, • 'u. ~I() Knox : t:'.., 
GP.rm1't-Jn. ,B L. Penc'1arz, l'drtS~s 
Attorney, 4, Rnox Street Germbton. 

C._ .A. i593. 10 17.:.'4 

What's in a name? Everything if it's "F~"J.ncoi~ · • , 


